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Let's Go Thorobreds

Make Uncle Ed Weep

EWS

OLLEGE

THE

Top The Hilltoppers

Take Your Towel To
The Western Game
And "Devil" Diddle

"Published at the S outh's M ost Beautiful Campus"

~Glass

Menagerie'
• To Be Presented
On January 12, 13

..

I
I

..
•

Alpha Psi Gives
First Serious
Play of Season

ICOLTS DROP 34-33

Tennessee Williams' "The Glass
Menagerie" will be presented
Thursday and Friday e11enings, January 12 and 13, in the collegeauditorium unde.r t h e sponsori;hlp
ot Alph a Psi Omega, honorary dra.
matics · fraternity.
The pJay la said to' be unusua l
in a number of ways. It has only
f our acton. The parts are being
ta l«m by Faye Edwards, Anne
Lowry, ''Mickey" Riggio, and Dick
Royer.
The play !1 pot a realistic drama
tn the traditional sense. The set
h tiny, heightening the pent-up
feelings expressed: by Ow- players.
The play depends upon rapid
change of lighting and also make&
.use or music.
The stor)" revo-lves around Amanda (Anne Lowry), a mother
who is vain and pit iful, iniurlatlng
and pathetic at t he same~ time even
<though she is a victim of circumstance. Amanda was a much soughtafter Southern be\le who married
t he wronj mnn.
Js Narrator
Ama nda's son. Tom {Mickey R lgS'io), is t he nar rator of the play.
At the opening or the first set
'!;Om ls tar away from his mother,
but he Is seen remembering h er
dr\lb !lat In a clark St. Louis alley.
Tom also remembers hla crippled sister, Laura (Faye Edwards)
who li\lell i n a dreamworld with
her collection or translucent animala.

Train ing Sch ool F ive
Suffers. 36-32 Defeat

In line with a recent deelsl.on

to diseontlnue all reviews, lhere
be no review of "The
Glaas Menacerle" In the Dext
!&sue.

will

DECISION TO ALMO
B y W arriors Ear lier

P laying in thelr nrs ~ game since
t he Ch ristmas ~oli day, the 1'1furra;
Training School Colts dro pped <1
!14-33 decMon to th e Al mo Wnrriors
on ihe local court Tuesday night.
J an. 3.
Almo also had defeated the T raining school quintet 36 -!12 th ere in
a game played December 16 just
prior to the holiday season.
According to Tim O'Brien , Tram .lng school coach, the Colts hit
only nine out or 28 free throws
in the Tuesday night game, missing 14.
In the t wo other games played
by the Colts since their December
6 contest against Lynn Grove, they
dropped a 58-35 decision to Humboldt. Tenn. December 10, and a
37-33 loss to Hardin, December 1!1.
Both games wer e played on the opponents' home courts.
The Colts now have a recor4 of
tour victories and seven defeats.
Coach O'Bnen stated tha t B.
Bowdon has been jump ing center
! or the Colts since Don Tucker,
the tlrst -string, 6-foot, 3 1-2 Inch
center, fractured. h~ nnkle during
p ractlce two d ays after the Lynn
Grove game December B.
It is probable that Tucker wi)l beout of action until time for tournament p,iay in the spring O'Brien
revealed.

twel!i.h annual All American
music concert will be preSented in
the recital hall of the Fine Arts
building Tuesday eveninS: January
10 and will be under th<l direc·
t!On of Raymonu Gill, 5, nior from
Lorain, Ohio.
The concert will festut·e a sixty·
voice men's glee club -:tn.::l will be
composed of !!elections Dy American
composers. The concert wll! be presented under t he spons<.orshlp or
Gumma Delta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha men's m.usic fraternity .
The rouowing selectio'ls will be
Jnclucied on the program: "Behold
That Star", a negro spiritual; "DrlU
Ye TIUTiers Drill", a rail:·o:.d work
sonw; "'Dedication", an ol d tavor.ite
based on a melody by Schumann,
and traditional f.r atermty songs.
The program will .:also fet> ture the
Phi Mu String Quartette, playing
Ray Mofield who hll!i reeentl y been seled e d as t he pres1den\ ol a composition by Lucas foss, and
Al umni aasoclatlon for 1950-51.

lvan Jones wJ.II play tVi''l movements of 11 suite he. has wdtten tor
piano.
The concert will begin at 8:15
Ray Mofield ot Hardin and P sduI n the past Mr. J e!trey served as p. m .. and admission is free.
cah has b een elected pr t-sident of p rlneipal of Lynn Grove HJgh
the Mur1·ay State Al umn i ass-ocla - school since 1932. He w UJ become
t lon to serve d uring the 1950-1951 county sup erintendent of schools
term. He will tak e office in J une, ~n Calloway county, J uly 1950.
succeeding Guy Bill tngton ot Mur-· ...- - - - - - - - - - - - •

"Y·

IMagazine Editor
Aspiran~s

Finish

The following achedule of final examinations is based on three credU-hour courses, but all courses ·,hou1d fit into the schedule. For ex·
omple, a class meeting on Tuesday and Thursday would follow t-·"t
he Tuesh
_day, Thursday, Saturday .sched ule at t h at hour. A f our cr....... - our
course meetin• on Monday, Wednesday, Friday cou1 d follow the Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule or .t he Tuesday, _Thu rsday, Satur day
schedule u the class an d Instructor f md It convement. In case a ooe
hour or two hour course tails to fit into the achedu1e, the examination
may b e hel d at the last reaular m eeting of the class or at some Ume
arra nged by the Instructor. With th is exception, It is expected t hat all
examlnabom! wl\1 be held as scheduled. No classes will be held after
11:50 Saturday, J anuar y 21.
MONDAY, JANUARY 23
.
I :00 - · -- -- -- Ed uca t Jon 101
7:30--- -~~-~~En
gil sh
, I 01, l 02
Education
3:30 ____ __ ~-3:00 MWF classes
. ' 211
10:00-------.11 :00 TThTSUoEio""
oA'Y, •ANu • •y
"
.<1--'.00
24
8
7:30•• ---~ 1 :00 MWF classes
3 :30---~- - Chemistry llOIA, 11 \A,
10:00-~-· ·~10:00 TThS classes
'OlB, UlB
1:00-·---- En glish lll lnd 112
WEDNESDAY, J ANUARY 25
7:30------~·
--··-2:00
MWF claSses 2:00- - - --·-----·--8:00 MWF classes
00
9·00 TThS
classes
10 : --- --·~---·-- · THURSDAY, JANUARY 26
. · ---··----·--Q:OO MWB' classes 2:00----- - --·-~- 1 1:00 MWF classes
7; 30~-·-·~·--~·--·:00 T'I'hS classes

Motield, who &riidualed fr om
Murray Stale in 1943 with a major
In socia l science, i.Ji now -managerot radio stet! on WP AD or Paducah,
Before his afiiliat.ton :-"ith WPAD
he was a teac her ln Vu~:ma, lll
The ~w Alumni president attended hi&h school at Hardin w here
he was valedictorian ot his class
and won district honors ir, d ebatlng and extemporaneous speaking.
At Murray State he was active
In student at!airs, servinlf as president of the Int ernational Relations
club and Tau Kappo Alpho. fora!
.
sen Ic f ra t erm1y_ He W
.u so acl ive In intercollegiate debating and
received his bachelor nf arts de-

Shield To !Be Released ]
May 8 Says E_ditor A llen
The 1950 Shield Is scheduled !or
distribution on the Murray Slate
campus on May 8, 21 days be!ore
gradunllon day, acotding to Eugene
Allen, editor o! i.he MSC yearbook:
Murray
Thorobreds
wlll be
the theme of the new annual, and
ca5ual t::ampus shots will be featured throughout Ul\" book. Allen
stated.
A surprise beauty section Is being prepared by the editor and the
feature editor, Paul Ette Clark. It
Is expected to be one of the out-

~ro~::~. ~~:~~n~~~~~ c~~v:r:!~ I KY~ VETS AGENCY
tlon Pieces" by King.
I
m~:rnHi~~a:;~~vs~ng pr~c!:~upa:~ BEST IN US-LONG

Ray Mofield Elected
New Alumni President

Both Tom and Laura were dominated by their mother 's fussing
Member:~~ of the Mademoiselle
a nd futile efforts to kee p up ap- College Board from this campus,
pearances. Her greatest worry was Jackie Lee and Doris Byassee, have.
ab out her daughter's rate a nd her completed their first assignment In
necessit,y lor "gentlemen callers." ~mpetition for the p011ition of one
Amanda constantly n ags Tom to of: the 20 college editors of the mabring 90me man hom e to meet gazine during the moll th ot J une.
Laura, b ut the best T om can d o is
Miss Lee. and Miss Byassee were
to bring one f ellow-worker, J im 'two of _850 co-eds thr oughout the
CD!ck Royer). However, Jim turns nation to b e selected: from almoat
out to be the boy voted "most. four thousand competitors for posipopula r" when Laura was in hiKh tion on t he magaZine's Co\lege
school, and she worsh ipped h im Board.
!rom a distance.
The first assignment consisted of
Jim Romanticised
When Jim comes to dinner Laura tilling out a form on fashion trends
h as so romanticized h im that she of this campus and writing a short
becomes ove'l'excited when he ar- definition of "What the Word Colrives and has to lie down. Later legiate Means to Me."
Jim talks to Laura and tries to
The seeond assignment for the
bring her out or her d reamwD"rld. magazine will be liue on February
When he tells her that he is en- 10, and the third sometime in
gaged, he- accidentally knot"ks over March. The third a.!l!ligrunent will
a glass unicorn, the pri~ of Laura·s be to write an autobiography.
glass" collection. The unicorn, no
U either of: th e c.oeds from MSC
~onger unusual, symbolires Laura'' wins the contest they will be owreturn to her private world f rom arded a free t r ip to New York City
reality.
d uring J une a nd a month's salary
"The Glass Menagerie" wUI be !or work on the August College isdirected by Prof. J. C. Berssen- sue of Mademoiselle. '
b rugge, and the set will be deAll of the work done for the malllgned by P rot. Joe Golt. Heads o! gaz.ine will consist of creative wr itwork crews will be: stage mana- i.ng, feat ur es on fashions, and sketger, Sam Elliott; llght.s, Jim R an- ches.
dall; pi-operties, K ath leen Glbbsj [ MisS ;Lee was se-lected for mem·
costumes, Leroy J essup; building, bership In the College Board alter
B ill J ames; house manager, Edq y 1 submtting a feature on HomEicomEllegood, sound, Charlotte F ord ; ing 1949, and Miss Byas"e became
business mana ger , J im EllE!good; a member of the boar d after: •lm dprompter, K athrine Wasson; an d ing in. a featu re on "Looking Back"
publicity, Jackie Sharborough.
at graduation time.
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Amer~CaD Searchers Fail To Find
Concert Two Students Graduate
Is Jan. 10
'
Lost on l{entucl~y Lake
Glee C lub of 60

I

'
The

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMS
RELEASED BY DEAN'S OFFICE

'

•

To Sing Spirituals,
Fraternity Songs

First Assignment

'

Number I
- - ·- ·- -

Murray, Kentucky, Ja_nuary 9, ~0-----,-~'-:"----r---------------

:Volume 24

Osbor ne Is Named
Ideal P ledge of
Sigma Sigma S1gma

D . B
ar1JDg ecome&
ldeal
Freshm8.D

Margaret Ann Osborn was seleclIdeal P ledfifl b;r -t.b-e ad.lv~ tnem,.
ben of the Alpha Chi chapter of
Sigma Sigma S igma and was formally presented with 11 gift certlfi-

f:(1

Q£ Wells Hall

gr;e j'lt h t~igh dis~nction. d
rth
ur ng
e war e seJ·ve w
lhe U . S. N avy.
Bt.i~n Jefirey, t he newly' elected
vlcc-presldent of the Alumni A ssoJ f o
M
H
o
• 11
cI a on, I r m urray. e w s
gradua ted trom this college in 1932
with a major in education.

Evelyn Darling i'rom Moweaqua, cate after the initiation service on
was p r esented ns the Ideal' De~mber 12.
.
Freshman of 1949 at the annua l , F 1ve pledges were _ ~ormally mWells hall Christ mas party h e ld stalled a t the cand.lehgnt ceremony
Dec
be 11
heM in the home economics depart~;; tr:ditl~nal Christmas candle me~t ~~ . W~lson hall. ' d t 1 T .
was lit in the ceremony by We lls
Vugmla erry, pres! en o
nhall council P re&ldent Mnry J ulia Sigma, read the final official cere·
M
d
h mony and pinned the uew memh Id
F
oor e an g 1ve 10 t e ea1 res - bers with the memPership pin qf
ma n of 1948, Helen Shelton who in T·•·-s,·-··
turn presented the candle to Miss
•Tho$•,··· ,.,,. , , d were: Mar.,ret
11 1
Darllng
·
A nn Osborne, Marie MHan: Betty
The identity of the freshman was Baldwin, Ann Roach. :lnd. Margaret
kept a secret until Min Darling C•ovon•.
,
was presented nt the Christmas
pooly.
"gQ /
ft
The honoree was chosen from a
Q
list ot ten girls who received l he
most votes in an all-freshman election. Tile Wells h:lll council selected

P. rayers Off ere d
t• Missing Men
Fo
At Chapel Pt•ogram

Miss Darling on the basis of scholln'-d••ood by !he humming of
arshlp, att itudes, popularily, lead<->v u
ership, and personal character.
the familiar "Silent Night," ''MSC
The ceremony was initiated on on the Air'' presented a group of
Madrigal singers on the program
the M$C campus in 1939 when Bob- for De.:ember 13.
-

m,

G rou,,
M d rz
s.·ngs Carols on
MSC R adio Show

pra~rs ~~a~~:~m~~~ ~~o:n~=t t~~:i~

Divisional Direct o r
Speaks to MSC V·eta
O n Veterans Be n efits
"Kentucky has the b est veterans
agency set-up In the country," said
Kt'll C. Long, divisional director ot
the
Kentucky
ex -servicemen's
bonrd, in a speech to the MSC Vets
club on December 12.

standing seetions of the annual, Al lt\' said.
Last call for the taking ot club
pictures was sounded by Editor
Allen who set J s uuary 11 as th e
last date for club presidents to
make an appointment tor such pictures.
Class pictures have been sent to
.t he engraver, and the copy is b eing prepared for the printers nt
present. Sara Outland, senior, has
been seleeted as the literary editor of the yearbook.
All students whq have snapshots
which they would like t o submit
!or publication in the Shield nre
urged to do so, the editor stated.
The college recently bought a
new cam~ra to be used by the
yearbook photographer Harry Ru 9,sell and mos t or ~e club pictures
~re- taken with this camera, Allen
reported.
A representative of Wells' Shtdlo !rom Mayfield wH\ be on hand
in the basement of the Library
building each ;Tuesday at 4 p.m.
and Thursday at 7 p.m. to supply
pictures which_ students have ordered.

Mr. Long, who h~s been hea~ ot
the cx-5el"Vlc~men s . board mn~e
J' Uly, 1946, sauJ t~af The st ate 1s
divided _Into 8 d\stncts wit h a representattve for each district.
.
This wstrJct "set-up," accordin&
to Long, establishes a "close contact" with every veteran in lhe
state. This district's n!pn!sentaUve
is Mr. B. D. Nesbitt.
A ll. Jo: n Vets OrpnhtadHbo n Lo
ve e rans we re urie
Y
ng
to ultiliate themselves wit h some
veteran's organization tor the pur·
pose oi "havinl a hand" in the
passing ot veterans legislation.
"The American Legion Is the
most powerfu l vete rans organizatio(l in the country. This j roup has
b een 1ns u·u"l,n 1a 1 ·m procurmg
·
an d
holdlng legl atlve ac ta for all vc ttrans," Mr. Long stated.
Training P<Oil'am Chang"
Vet erans in educational t raining
under Public Law 346 or 16 were
:~dvised by Long to be "very caref 1" 1
kl
t · ·
-~
u \ n rna ng rrupmg progrHlll
changes because training might be
discontinued if drastic program al'lerations occur.
A veterafl.l compenaation raise of

~~~eg:l:~~~!~bw~~47:~:nn~t:!~ !£sali~:~~~~=~~::f~~~:::t~tf:~ ~=~~~ ~:~~n~:~dl:/~;r:~~: I, ~~50T~h~h:~~. i:~~~:U~:!t:
turned from a hunuog trip on K entucky lnke, during the regularly
scheduled chapel p r ogram, · January
4.
The Rev. Wendell Rone. pastor
of the Memorial Baptist church and
student at Munay ~~tate college,
r ead Psalm 23, Psalm 116, and ''The
Etomal Goo<in.,.," poom by J oh n
G. Wl&lttier to thE! members of the~
sudent body . After the scripture,
the Reverend Mr. Rone asked the
members ot the student body to
join him in p r ayer.
President Ral,ph H . Woods
R 1ntro-d
duced the Reverend Mr. one an
to ld the student body thnt all pos.• ,
u
b .
d
s1 e euor1s were emg rna e 1o
lind the missing men.

years
lege.

have been enrolled In col· In verse by Anne Lowry.
of the Kentucky disabled service·
T he program, planned and direCt- men's board, accompanied Mr. Loni
ed by Prof. J. A. Goltz, was an- here from Bowling Green and innounced by Donald R iggio.Slngers troduc~d hlm to the audience.
Were Nora OVer street, Mao Opd:.-ke,
Doris Ryan, Ga ila McClintock, Roy
H ines. Bob Beltz, Warren ~locum
and R obert Creamer.

Membership Cards
MSC Conducts
T 0 Be Available
For Film Club
I] ~,.,,.,.,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,.= Debate Clinic
A limited numbe r or charter
memberships are avaliable at $3
'each for persons In terested In joining a new organb:ation on campus
which plans to show a series o!
-tilms from the :Museum ot Modem
Ar• announces :rrot. Bonald Fine-

Tri-Sigs T o Give
, 0
V a I en t Ine ance
J n F • A • L ounge

.,

gan of the art department.
·

Vets Club Accepts·
New Constitution

&

to obtain.
The mem.:"-,blp
will bo l>·m,·t·""'
..
....,.
to 40 persons since SfEiting capaclly
is small, according to Professor Finegan. Any membe r of the s tudent
body or faculty w ho l..s Inter ested
: t ~ 0 ~~~ th~ or:anlz~::on Mean
ain I orma on Y ca ng
rs.
D. G. Finegan at 398X-W.

d their duties membership stip·
~~ations,
dues, a;d club purpose.
The club agreed to present a gift

ot $10 each to Dean Matt Sp arkman,

1a

a

Alpha Chi chapter of Strma
Slrma.Valentine
Sl.pna. present
formal
d~e their
on Feb-

ruuy 14.
TentaUve plans a r e betn:made ror the dance 1-<1 be held
In ihe 1oun'"e of the Fine Arts
bulldinr. Virginia Berry, pr~sideni of Tri-Sigma, hilS an-

1

0 • 11 1

there

1h

an~h~o;~~ ~N~eo~r:! ~~ri~~: fai~:~ ~;:~~~:~!e~~:~v u;.~; ~~~e~ ~:~~~s~~!~t~~; ~~t:,1':e c:;c~
tilms
art and
topi~~ arrow baby restored when the ap.. J:m,.. ,•hnadm•,,"',;mngpo~"~"m;o·nP'm"'•lmbo•l'l'l
which onhave
now educational
berome dltncul

A club constitution, with m inor
•mandmonu wo• voted on ·....
·d ,,_
tod by 'tha vo•· olub at !he
c 0P ,
"".
clubs regular meeting M~nday,
Dee. 12. Spence Dye "was ch~tan
of the constitution
COIJUILI ee
which drew u p the doc ument.
The constitution, con~ing eight
• , ,,, provides tor club oHicers HOLLOWELL VISITS NEW YORK

I

Virginia
Cupid."

" Yes,

Murray State college's second
aii null l debate clinic was held in
lh e l ilt!e c h ape1 J anuary 7. 1t was
c ond•·ol·"
... .,._. t or
e b ene 1·1
J ot h.1g h
sc h 00 1 d eb II 1ers 0 f. w~si Ken t uc ky
and Tennessee.
Sharing the to~ spot on the all·
day program planned by Prot. J.

TO SEE BOOK PUBLISIIER

Miss Llllian H olfowell o! th 2
langua ges an d liter ature depar tment was g iven an all expense paid
~rip to New York City by the
Rh inehar t Publish ing company durin!( the Christmas l)olidays.
The P"'P" ' ot the t rip was to
make a dj ustme nts on h er book of

E d RO:betson , an d" Ha rold "Bud"
Pollard, w h o sustained losses in the
recent flre at Dean Sparkm an's
home.
Roberson an d the Pollar ds wer e
km
h
. .
th S
11vmg 1n
e par an ome a1 children's literature which is
the time of the t ire.
jn the page proof &tage.

1

nounccd.
Other tentative plans Include
woJ 0 b Ch 11ck Sim 'i and his
m
on
Y
orchestra, the seledi ttn or a Mur·
ray State cupid, an<t the presentatlanofllieValentluf' couple.
The tndltlonal he~rts, cupids,
and red IUld white streamers
wl11 be used In the d eN)ratlou of
t 1
the Jowl~- Ai presen P a.n s are
belnr m ade ta bnild nn entranc~
in the form ol a hear t lhaped

now .;~ii;;i""ii;;iwii'i;';·;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=

o f lh e varsl1Y debate squad dethe national lnter-ocllegiate
tbated
· "R
op1c
esolved that the United
States should natlonaliz~ the basic
non-a&rlcu1tur•l lndustrie:l.''
The subje.:t of i.he r<>nel dis-cussion was "Should the president
ot the United: State! be elected by
1h
01
e dlrect vote
lhe people~"
Members of the panel Wf:r~ Dr. C.
S. Lowry, head ot the department
o! social science; Dr. R. B. Parsons,
ofthedepartmeniot'edul:ation;and
Ed Norris, a member or the varslty deba t e squad.
Concluding the day's activities
was 11 voice clinic for debaters held
at 2 .-. tn . Professor Tracy con'"'
dueled the cllnlc in w illch voice
d'
recor mgs for the debaters were
made.

I
I

Hope of finding two Murrny
State students and one MSC grad~
uate, missing since Sunday, Jan. 1
when they went duck h l.!tltin g Ojl
Kentucky lnke, bas been :.b"andoned 1
The tdo. Gene SlocUJn, Robed
Henly, :lnd Talmadg-e Bul'keen, disappeared Sunday morninf, January
l, and It is presumed that theY
drowned afte r some mi!ihHp to their
sm<~ll bonl.
Searcn for the trio reached its
peak Wednesday, J an. 4, wh en ::i$
students "aided author!U~s in ff"rc:h-

ing an~e~:a::!~:a;~:~~~;s. · ., • ~
The three men lett Murray about.
3 a..m. Sunday, Jan. 1. Johnny
Reed, ~ tordteeper of Ham~.
stated that 00 heard the trio start
across the lake around 4 a.m.
The boat, which belonged to
Gene Slocum. was found late Monday morning about 20 yards from
~he shore of the lake in the Pine
Bluff vicinity. T he boat was over·
rt.urned and und£r it was found
~he decoys and the lunches of the
men.
Duckhunter.s in the area found
the boat. The boat was a sma ll
homemade craft about 12 feet in
length. Although both H eaLey a nd
Slocum were believed t o b e CK•
pert swimmers, th.e men wore heavy equipment and swimming undeT such clrcumstenees would haVI'
been d!Uicult, authorities. stated.
About To Go To- lndlana
Healey had planned to ent er t n1
dlana univeuity at the beginning
of the second semester. Hi.3 wire, the
former
"Corky"' Burkeen is a MurPart of the chemistry department
and possibly part of th~ pbyslCII ray State graduate and the sister
department will be able to hold of Burkeen.
Burk~en, 35, was a native of Calclasses in the new Science buUding dur.lng the coming semester, loway county and a Murray State
Dr. W. A. Blackburn. physica l graduate. Slocum, 30 was a native
science department bea1, announc- of Neptune, N. J. Healey, who
served as athletic trainer at MSC,
was 31 and came from Lynn, Mlus.
Ninety-eight percent of the work
Organized searching ha! been
has already beeh completed, but conducted 5ince last Monday afterthat last two per cent will move noon snd members of the student
"a little slow," Doctor Blackburn body, the stele police, and the
said.
Coast Guard participated in. t he
Doctor·
Blackburn search.
However,
Dete ctor Seeured
stated , only unforseen cil·cumPresident. Ra lph H. Woods S9;stances can keep parts o! the chemistry and physics departments !r9m cured a home-made electrical de·
using the new building n"xl semes- vice which will detect metal under water and it was used in an
ter.
--..
Contractors, who wot•ktd during e[!ort to locate the guna and m oi"i!
the Christmas holidays, €xpect to accurately place the location of thi!
go uninterrupted until tile comple- accident. The device was used
tion of the buildin&. Mr. t. H . Keys, ~throughout Tuesday but to no ~
building arld grounds supervisor, vail
A cap was found Tuesday and
said.
was identified by Mrs. Healey u
belonging to Slocum. WednesdaY
morning a gasoline can was found
two miles north of the point
Commerce Teach ers' about
where the boat was found . The
can was ide nilied by both Mrs.
H (aley and Leroy Slocum. brother
Esco Gunter, Training school of one of the missing men.
Cold weather on WednesdaY :ijnd
commerce teacher, led an infonna l
d~cuss.ion on, "The Evaluation of rough water hampen:d searchf'rEI
Commerce Subjects in the High and dragging operations wen hinSChool," before a sectional confer- dered throughout by the great
ence of: commerce teach.e rs at Clin- number of stumps on the bottom
ot the_:___
lake.
ton High school, Deeember 8.
The group included teac),lers from
the tollowlng couilttes: Fulto11, Bal- MISS BUTLER TO SPEAK
lard, Hickman, Graves, and Callo- BEFORE PORTFOLJO .CLUB
way.
M1so ""'h Buller, of tho Fren"h
'
The meeting was promoted by 1 d•po•tm•nt, w>ll b• guoat •P••k··
'
~·
"'
Miss Wlliena Shaw nnd MISS Fran- al'" the
next re,ular\y
scheduled
,, s ..... ~~·d
f
11
b
0f
;e
••._... er, acu Y mem ers
meeting of the Portfolio club TUes·
Clinton High school, Cl inton, Ky. day, Jan. 10
__ _ _

Between Semester
Move Scheduled
For Science Dept.

...

s~~:~alu:r~~p~:~p~!~~r~~ :~d =~=n~ff~~:iv:e~ec:=rre:. Gunter Addresoes

Scripture was read and
vo'fcbee
we re oUered for the three students, ot the Ideal Freshmen in past years ment, sang a number ot Chr istmas 1949, Mr. Long said. The January

Trio Disappeared
While Hunting on
New Year's Day

1

I

Sectional Meeting

___

I

STANFORD SC.ORES I34 POINTS
JN I2 GAMES AVERAGES II I
'
INDIVIDUAL SCORING TOTALS
GAME
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 lZ
6 38 24
6
9
5 1 6 10 19 5
12 14. 18 6 10 20 3 5 8 2 10
6 J7
3 S 17 12 5 8 10 8 6
6 6 7
6 9
7 1'0 75 92 l3
1 11 0 173 14
12 6 8
5
3 3 11 4 6 7 10 6 8 2

PLAYER
1
Stautord
5
Lou.ghary
14
Cope
l'i
2
S •,•pwh·n•on
81
6
..Deweese
3
o .·ok
6 9 o
0 6
Beshe.ar
9 2 o 0 5
Purcell
14 0 4 0 0
Lampley
2 0 3 2 6
Myers
2 2 0 x )C.
x: Did not p lay.
Game!
42
!-Illinois coUea:e - -· · --- 802-Delta S late -- ~---·- -- 49-50
3 T p I
96 71
- · · · ·-- ----·-----4- Marshall -------- · ·--- 57· 60
5-Morehead ------------ 63-65
6-Austin Feay --·- · ·· - - 87- 46

9

2 o

6

6

10

4

3 o x 8
7 4 2 o
7 50 ll
x x x
x

6
4

9
4
.2
x

4
7

2

x

•
Total Av.

5

x

7-Illinols Wesleyan
a-Beloit --- -- -~ ~ -- - --- · 9-Loyola of South - ---10-Spring H ill - ---- - ---·
11-Brooklyn college ---12-Evansville college __ _

134-

ll.l

122 10.1

112
91

81

9.3
7.5
6.7

66

5.5

60
46
46

5.
4.1
s.8
3.7

45
4

1.4

69-62
30 - 38
65- ~
79- 65
72-50
60-46

'

•

p

•

'l' Wv

The College News

~

In its

of Nove mber 29, 1949, the Courier-Journal

based an editorial upon P res ident Ra lph H . Woods' request for an increased appropriation w ith which to operate Murray State college for th e next bienniullJ. A 1J~r8'B
share of the requested increase in appropriation was to
make up the decrease in income f r om the Veterans Administration as the enrollmel1t pf v~teraq s Pecr.e aaea.

the otflcial

newspaper qt 1144fl:il¥ "Sia!f:!

issu~

Colle~e.

Jlurray, }f:entucky. It lS p u bU~ed
l:fJ.. weeJt.Iy durlniJ the &Chool ye8r
1iY the Deportment of Journalism
dt the College, under the direction

1950

MONDAY -JANUARY

Why MSC Needs More Money·

THE COLLEGE NEW_S

'

Through
The Years

W~

May
I""'
&;;;:

'•

Il.ICI·dqt.e.?

TEl!! YEARS., 4GO

Since a precipitous drop is estimated in th e· enrollment A. sthf!dUle of Jl--x te:itns, includ·
of veterans, resulting in from $100,000.QO tp ~l q O , QOO.OO ioif ~ije Unjversity ot Kentucky,

'¢ E. G. Sclunjdt..

was announced !or the MSC swim
less incom e during ea'Ch year of the bin e mt.iu m , President team.
1
Wood~ request is · not 011 ly reason a b l ~ but a b solute ly
• • •
pe~eiiS~ ry if Muruy Stat e coll eg e continues to off er tfl e
A stage production o! "Able'•
saJI1~ iN~tq.J ptiQnal and p h ysical faci lities f ot· its stude nts. Irish Rose" was pre9ilnted on tbc
The. Co\trier- Jo ur n al supports a syl:!t em of high e r edu- camp!Jl; by AlJJba Psi Omega
cation that woul d p lace the U niver sity of K e n t uc ky , dramatics fraternity.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post OU!ce in Murray, l(y, .E asterp , Morehead, M u rr~;y . W estern , a p d K e ntu cky;
• • •
Th e Qpurie r.SUBS~Rff'TION: AU supscriptions ar.c handled througb the busin~;s St~te cp llege upder one governi ng board.
TWO l:f:AilS AGQ
Ottjce ql ~hfl college. 'E!!ch s~dellt, on registratio.n, becOit\CS a subsqib~ Journ4tl conten4s t h at !lupjication of faci lit ies by t h e
The Tborobreds beat Tennes·
tp tho Oo,lege NeWa. Rate $1.00 per semester.
various institution s is not economica l.
see Te~h 76-'", Memphis State 61I t would seem t h at it is j ust aa econ omical to qf fer Eng- 43, and upset a favored University
Represented !or National Advertising by
NATIONAL ADVERTfSING SERVICE INC.
lish, history, p h ysical sci,en ce a n d all other s u )Jj ects ~t of Lo4isville t~ 52·51.
t20 ~ladlson Av~ .• 'Ne~ York 17, N. Y.
• • •
on e institutiQn as at anothe r . T h e main purpos e of a
Studept
Enrollment
to..: the win·
system
of
hisher
edu
catioll
in
K
e
nt
ucky
is
to
s.e
rye
the
·:
~'1' 4FF
ter qqarter totaled 1535.
people of K entuck y.
• • •
Availability oi proximity of s ervice i.s always an imANN Cl{ISP
A d~nce aod banquat wero held
GERALD MERRELL
portant factor in the effectiven ess of any pr ogr ~m of on the campus in houyr of Miss
-Advertising Mli.na&~r
Editor'
ed ucatioll or t?th er service. R egional co lleges such as ~ur Barbara Walker, Miss America of
ray make it posqible fo r yqung m en an d wom e n of w estern 194,7, who a p~ared :lS guest_ o!
May, J r: __ _________ ... - -- -------- ------ ----------- Feature Editor Kentucky to equip themselves for i nc reased eff iciency KJpa Pi .Jou}nalisru club for the
~ W~on ---·- --· ----- -----------------·---·--- --- ---- Sports Editor
Murray-Memphis Slate baU.etba.N
l!aulette Cl<!rk - - ---- ----- ~ ------------··-~ ---- - - - -· - ---- Society Editor in their chosen vocations or pr ofessions and fo r ~ nri c h ed game.
Bj)b Pardieu, Tommy Gooch, Carl May, .:(r. ---·---- -- -- ---- Start Artists living wherever t h ey may )Je . The yo ung m en a nd w omen
• • •
~m,n tacy Repo!•tlng Class~ ------- - - --··-·---- - - ·--- General Reporting of western K entucky deser ve the sallle privil eges as t hose
Rell&ious Emphasis w t.>e k was
i- The cd1todal 1views pre~ent ed are those of th e editor and the edJ- in other parts of t h e state.
d~se rved on tbe campus with a
An analysis of the ~tu d ents wh o have a t~ndea Mur- ser:l e& pi' five dlscWISions which
t~rlal bonrd anjl do not n~cenarll);' relied the opinion of the collece
ray Sta.te Col lege wou ld s how that a ma jorit y w ould not were given by thJ! Rev. Dr. Corlyia
a~lnlatrqtion.
have found it possible to attend coll ege anywh e re else. Marney: of Paducah.
• • •
This ,w ould a lso be true of r egiqns ser ved }::ly t he other
Wil.ma Lovin~ received ~he t Ute
The first 50 Years
state institutions of high€r le!lrnlng.
t ole 111 the stage px:oducti!)ll "ElizaAs 1049 drew to ~ close uine days ago, the reading
It is believed t h at the p resent system of a g overning beth the Queen."
pub lic was treated to ~e)ler!\1 reviews of the first 50 years bqnrd fo r each institution h as many advai1tagel':'j over a
• • •
qf t h e present C"lltury.
sin gle govern'ing board fo r all institution s. The Courie rEla:hteen degree,s we:ce granted to
"'
Journ al states that u n der the presen t syst em "colleg es MSC students at the end of the
;....M ost of t h e fll id-centu r y reviewers detailed the tre- now compete against each Qth e r for a ppropriations, st u- fall quarter.
_Several delegate• from the DisJo Croghan and Mickey RIJ&iO
m'end ous stri d es made in science and medicine, tlle vast dents and fac ilities.'' An eff ort to r ender ser vice n eed not
• • •
ciple
Student Fellow1hip attended were presented 11 the '>JSw••><!Oeo<l l' -.~
chan ges i n the economic, political, and social order.
and ~hou ld not be in ter preted a s com p et ition ~~tween
the Quadrennial confer~nce ol tbe
ONE YEAR AGO
_ _Some of the reviews (nolably "Life" of J a n uary 2, institutions.
.
Youth Division ot the Christian Couple" of MSC a~ the }plph~ ~ill·
The Thorobreds came roartog
1 ~& 0 ) wer~ int~resting P~caj.lse many of the things they
Col lege opportunities nee!i to be e xp and ed rathe r tha n
church qt Drake univ~rsity In Des ma Alpha ~sUetoe BaJ! \\!bleb w ~
depicted s~emed ' 1qul}int,'' and for many of us altpgether curtailed. The number a n d percenta ge of graduates o( back In the lij!CO~d halt ol lhe Moines, Iowa. December 27-J.an· presented m the Fine Arts 1oun1e
Tangerine. ;Bowl gatne at Orlando,
DOYel.
Kentucky hig h schools w h o attend college i~ far b elow t.h.e Fla. to tie Sul Ross college ol Al· uary l.
on December 10.
1~hte.t,·'
Some of the reviewers pointed to the fact that in t.ft.e number jn most of t h e ~ates. A ny effo~ to 1m p rove fa clh- pine, Texas 21·21 lor the ti~e.
Those attendinJ trom MSC weN: Jane Earle Johnson, sororitf
early part of the century peopl~ thought they kn~w where Jities pf higher education th ~t would mcreaae coJle Jfe a tGene Bramlett, Ann Stone. Anne president, presented JUts to each oJ j(:l~~~;~~~
th e y stood on most t h ings 1 iflcluding moral and spiritual tendance ih I{entucky shoql d be encoura~e4 r a tPer t han
A. dinner was held on i.he carn_pus P~.>niclc, and Mrs. Paul Grl!tin, them and the dance WQ4 enjle~ with
lor the newly elected oflicers of student director. A report on this Chuck Simon' arrange~ent ot ~h e
values, and the reviewers h igh-lighted the fact that many minimized.
of the peo-ple of the middle of the century "know not"
I n making a request for an i n cr eased a})p.ro pr ja.t ion, the various ¥S,J: cpunty r;lub\ and meeting was a:iven at the Disciple Alphn Sigma AlphA Sweetheart
cent~r 1:1und4;~r, Jan. ll, at 6:30 Song.''
I·~~:~~·~oi_
where tpey st~nd.
. President Wood~ sho,vs that h e is a lert to t.he nee d s of the for l'flembt::rs of the !acuity.
• •
C h a nges HAV E been many and rapid, apd have Ql{ld!il college and he shou ld be cgm rne n de d for his eff~rts. --~ _ The Thorob~ds beat Evanl- v. m.
200 people
Three Murray students, Charles et:fAppro$)atecy
the :formal dance.
~allY qf U!l pmmrf'! of what ls, or what is to come . The
vllle colleje 56.54 in a ~:pi u~tinglipg Herron, 8pb Fo,rlcsa, aod Clan~ Special arranJemepta of ·~Dixie"
Kame wh jch was played in the Carr Jan~ Miller, atte-nded the Urbana and "Can't Help Lovin' T~at .MIA"
t })reat of atomic warfare and the annihilation, of our culf! ealth bull d ip~.
t ure caus~=:s U$ to act upon fhe belief that the world is
Methodirlt National Student con- were done by Simon's orcpeatr,a,
• • •
n ot "fixecJ ' 1 a n d that we call never 'have peace of mind.
Mla!i Murray State, Ranny Sue Ieren~e, held at UI'P:.'Ina, Ill,. Decorations for the dance carried
- a dozen DecemPer 27·Januory 1.
out the Christmoo th• m•. ...
• ''Snow·
Any student of h istory kpows that things never were
Wbltue, ·waspresepted with
Ame;ric):ln Beauty roses and was "Through the month ot January1 man'' was spollighted on one
The be~
fi ie4 ot· perm anent. that wars have sucfej?:d~d wars. dls~
entp: in tat~
, Introduced to the crowd at the an· vesper services at Wesley Founda- ot. the dance .fioor, and a
1941 N•bruia
a sters have f oll owe d disast er$ and .so op. The busi ness
a:rO:wio1 tMi
ti,qn w, ill c~n ter on the topic of Christmas tree Willi cfulplayed
produced 188
cbJcka kolA
of t}'l e world h as to be car.ried on, :t.n4 if we believ~ i n The Springhillian of Spri- ]iil.ii rying about th~ 1rades the slud.. :· nual Mis ~letoe ~ Ball.
., •
Jitpan,'
one o.l l.be wal~.
effl·
200
t h e saying " T he more thing-a change the more they remain eoUege Spring Hill, Ala., picturcEl enU; arc going . tp live theml Or, · Prof. Price Doyle, head of the -------------------'-----~-~-'---2.--~------
th~ &arqe" we sh ou ld carry on. Only the namee of tP,inge '· - oup' of students wearing &tdp- ~You {IRSS me, and I 'll pass you!"
tine arts departmf!nt. was elected
•
c h ange .
00 suits "wbQO_plng it up" at a Stu• • •
"ncll
P'P
rally
held
in
Basketball
coach
Ed
Diddle
of
pr~dent
o.l the National Associ&·
As t h e .~eco n d half of tb~ century gets unde1· way, we d."' Co "
· d from a tion ·of Schools ~~
Muroc at the
downtown
MobUe.
Well.
at
least
Western
recenlly
returnc
~
hear n om inatipns for the man who influenced th~ first
l
· •- E urppe jiCCOu.o
-•1 ng to th e twenty fourth annual wnventloll
lbt boys are drF£5Cd appropriately. trip .....
h a ~ f t h e most. Regardless of who influenced the first If arrested they won't have to College Heights Htrald. Entirely of tqe organit,ation whiCh was held
h alf, let U!:l HOPE that the man making the mpst impact chana:e clothes.
without verification ia the rumor in Chicago.
care~r
upon t he ,!:'ecpnd h tllf 'fill be a man of peace.
• • •
that the trip wa.s made to investi:
• • •
''Ladif'$ In 1letirement' was selectwtticb came first? "Mule Train" gate a baskeball prospect which on
•
"or the jat<><:t !ad. cowboy boots? closer investigation turned out to e4 as the ne¥1 1ta~ pr~uction to
1 T ower.
be given on tl•e
MSC t;tmpus by
That ls the-,que&tiOJl- asj'(ed by the be th e E."
•~-'"e
•1
Discpntinue "Name Bands"?
lrnfvcrsity oJ l-ouiwille publica- •
• • •
Alpha Psi Omega.
.A fter the Artie Shaw concert-dance it was apparent 'tioo. The Cardinal. pnrorttulately The Mercer Cluster of Mercer
that th e Student Counci l needed to appraise the "name we cannot answer this either, but umvers\ty, Macon, Ga, claa.s111CB Debate Squad
ban d '' policy and decide whether it would be continued. 4hC campus- Wflg haS- cleverly sug- professors WhO hold their studentS' Starts Se~son
gc~ed that the writer of ''Mule ove.rtime in clasa Into . three cate•
The Shaw dance was not well attended by you the stud- Trnlp"
be given a pall of cowboy ?"ortt':s-the well~meanmg enthus.
.
)
en~ anQ h!ld it not been for the patronage of those outside boots or 1o ~uole him direcily Jist, the pro~rbtal absent-minded Against Cape
t h e cq li Age t h e Student Council would have been guite "The' guy st\.ould be shod"
''professor p.nd ihe t.alka).ive e~o)I~L Tfl~ Pebate Sq\Jaq held it;l flr~t
• • •
By way ot contrast, we might flebatj: o! the ~ear with Southeaat
buS)' thin ~inif of ways tQ pvercame the red ink.
lt is qu1te possible tllat the Sliaw dance was less pppufar The rac\JILy members at South· mention the professor whq has Mjasouri State coll e~e at Cape QirIn this era of loqg aqge
;You'll ~ an ~ ~via ~
wit h you than had been previous affairs because the nov- wcstern Louisiana Institute will h? ~tudied ibe lV~It!ngs a! pale Car- 11-rdeau on Decemper 13.
Cod<d And, . fOOI'II ,oflighu,
the
role
of
t):Je
roled
by
the
studenta
on
the cam· negie and who follows through by
prlglnally
two
double
rounds
ot
1
el tY of h aving "big names" at the college has worn thin .
ceire the bes~ &1'a$labi&J
p& as to thsir teaching ability dismissing his cl~ EARLY.
Pebatps hud been scheduled tor the
navigator has become in" B ig names'' command "big prices" and if you have according to the school publication,
• • •
f'Outest, put because of the illness
t~ining- inqudjn(_1 J*
t ired of paying the "freight" because .of a ·toss of noyeltyl The Vennillion. Which is a novel A Barbershop Quartet cpniel~ of oqe pt ~e squad memben there
creasingly imPortant.
hoqrs in t~ pew \!'-2't
th~ p olicy had better be abandoned.
state of aUalr11-the professors wor- w;,ts r~cently held PO t.be Uniyer· was a double r.ound of debates in
"Flying f:!;assrpcp.,.
The U. S. Air Force
It is q uite possible that you would have prefered som~ - -- - -- --'------..,sity o! LouiSville c~tnpus w\th the the afternoon with a s.ingle debate
winping aroup rcceh•lng ~ ifold In the evtmin4.
Then, gnAu ~t~r\1 Yw'll
" n a m p band " oi.hel' than Shaw 's (looking backward, you
now offers new opp:>r.,.
A Capella Choir
shaving njulj: a~ first prize. IT this V~rtlty sJebating was started in
..,.qn
your ,..inlf 14 f
are sure oJ that). but the Stude nt Council ca nnot afford
'type ~~ c~mt~t prevails we fore· 1 ~ 28 with Sou tbca~t M:il;$auri as the
tunities to young college
navigator • • • ~d 4
m ~ny fiambles on what yo u will supPort and what yqu Sings Christma•
see th~ quartets of the future~
tb
malcbing r~ndltions of '':Mule: ppponent, anc! since that time ey
men between the ages of
will not.
fOmmfssion aa a ~d Liaa~t ip
M 11 ~ic
Chapl'l
Train". We should live so long! twve glvep thiS coUege "good stiffl
20
and
26
Yz
lVhO are single and can
f:tte Air Foree. After & 38...,. lca.ve
M em bers of the Student Council-work harQ tQ present A proJralll of ChrisQnas music
• • •
f:OmJ?etitlon," accordinff to Pr<1f. J.
" name bands" and receive little thanks-in fact, consid- wa$ siven In chapel December 14 P~naltles tor ab,sences immedi· Albert Tra~y, d.ebate sq~d coach.
with pay1 yqq'll bF ~dyJor Fl!fllcnfin§
qualify for such training.
erqbl e critiJ:ism when a dance is not up to former stand- by the A Cappella choir under the ately after the Chrlst.mas hplidays Ed. Norns, D1ck Robertson, Otha
asti~ent~ ~ nn iJ•• 'P,t~ 09! "" ttlf
I£ you can m eet the high phYJical and
ards. It would Pe an easy thing for the members of tl+e direction of Professor Joseph Golz. were no enforced at the Unl,. ~iQton and Nolan Shepard reprefamous command. in dae U. S. A.it
Readings
appropriafe to the versity ot l{cnll--ll:ky this year due' senteq M~C at this debate.
education al standards (at l'e.ast two yean
Stud ent Council to throw ill th~ s ppng~ and discontinue
Force. YO}lt of6ce wifl be t¥ "froot
Christmas season were read pre- to UK'l! participation in the 0~
t h e policy .
of college) , and :are select~d, you can be
offi«" of q>iab!Y. ~ 9!' ~~-I"'~•
T he alternative to "name band::;" is to have a large1· C('dlng coch number by Anne Low- ahge Bowl. according to The KenttalUpot~l
ry.
1/.ucky Kernel, U. K publlcaUon.
among the first to attend fhe new onen u mber of dances each year using lesser known banQ&.
Prior to the program Dl'. R. H. Instead of a written excu~e the
Be among P.e firn ~ will Fr ~p u
This wo~tld be l ess expensive and wpuld satisfy the re.al Woods
year navigator trairaing course at Ellingrccognh:Qd D~:. Jqhn Carr 10tudents must, .no doubt, brmg an
•
U. ~· .1\.ir ForF• p•~ \!"'I,"F !J>c
n eed for more dances.
t on Air Force Base near Hopst~n. Tex~.
lljs qOth "year pf you~h'' wh~re- ,orange tq cl.l'ja~. • •
A }Arge ROWd o~ students jiam:''tl# payig~~'W $-fa~~~ pq:tfratq.~ a
tt is u p to you members of the Student Org to let the qn
upqn ~he student boqy ro5e !rpm
.
'
eli to the -music ot: Syd Smith and
:A neJa!: class begins tach month!,
.,,.~ key. man o.q ~· Ai.r force cea.,:q.J
Stuclcnt Council know w h at YOll will support.
theh· scats with a round of ap- .The Umyersi~y or l{entt~ck;y: hl.ll Dix i e~iln4 ]:>and at lhe Stupent
plausc
sheep flcx:k recenUy won top hon- Or,g _ .!IPOn:sored Christmas party
·
ors at the InternaUonul :Pvestock held O ecemb~ 15 in the lobby oJ'
Dr. R11iney T. Welis, founder of Exposition held in Chicago, Al- Ord\-VaY !Jall.
A Murray S~ate Fabl!>
lhe college, wa.s ti).Cn rctognlzed in t;hough MSC cannot top this rcA program 0 [ ~P,ristma~ music
.
h
1
•ct
t
the
same manner.
cord wilh reference to sheep. we was also prell;ente:d, and santa
F a bl e: 0 nee upon a t 1me t ere was a c ass pre!H en
At the close ot the program Pres- feel that the campus doa: pack. Ol~us (PbU Matlock) deliyered
w ho d id somclhj'na.
9
ident Woods wished the students headed by Old Linda. far outqum- 1
·
ously
speakt'
ng,
there
\"aS
a
time
,··hen
class
prest
'
several of
the g\jestJ;. waa
Serl
,
.v
and faculty a merry Christmas.
bE.rs any similar group in the I lts
Dr. to William
Aeschbacher
d e nts and other cll\SS officers had duties to j4stit'y their
country. What other colleie can Jiven a box of cough drops by
exista nce, but that time ha~ been "lpng gone" at MSC.
D
make that stat.ement?
Santa. Mr. Carlisle C"utchin wa.s
T h e junior-senior claases present a prom as evidence
ebate Squad
presen~ed with a jac.kel as a gilt
t h at they are alive and last yeat·'s junior class put on "Last T o T ake Part
Art Publication
!rom the boys in the dorm, and
1 ~ dili- 1 T
R e8ore• (number one), but one \voulA.
have· to l.oo .,.
Tells of Work I>"J
Carl
Maybook
wasbYpresented
~
n
OUrJ13 1lleOt
cplorJng
MuUock. with a
gently to f'nd ANY evidence of. the freshman or sopho'
Ex MSC Student
A special Christmas selection
The debate team w!U participate
was sung by ~rgle Thomas ~~
m o re class officers of the past two years doing anythihg
after election.
Ill debates to be held <Jt Evansville Idee Fulkerson student o{ Mur- the request of the crowd. John
I t may look good in the hometown paper to have "local and a tournament in Bloomington. ray State coUeg~ Crom the taU of Cromwell also sa!ll 4 re.ot~est num·
boy" or "local gi r l" elected president, vice president, sec- Ind., during the second week of 1939 unUl the fall of 1941 has re· ber, ''White Christmas-".
Janue:ry, according to Prot. J _ AI'
d
cently been fea tured as a succeiS· The lobby WJ\5 ecorated ¥-'ith
r etary, or treasurer of his or her cla$s and it docs h~lp bert Twcy, debate squad coach.
d
ful present day artist In the No- sprigs of cedar, large reproductlom
P a d t h e yearbook, but these are hardly reasons for conA home and home ebate will be vember publication of Friem·s tlf candy canes .. mlsUctoo, crepe
·-t inuing. a sterile practice. ~f. naming men to jobs which held with Evansville colleg~ on Four Pages, art publication.
paper streamers, ani a Christmas
carr y h ttle .or no respOU!l.lbJhty.
. . . .
. . ~ue:d~~~ ~=~~~:~· There wm be During the mr:mth of !'l'ovember, :tree. There was a log flra In ~he
C lass offtcers could be g1ven !'esponslbtiltles. If thts IS/
-,
aebat~s, Prates- Miss Fulk!lrson had her 011 !;l!Jlnt· !Ire place. Retreshmen.ts con5JStnat in lin e wlth curt·ent thinking, then wby not abolish :m ~orThTr.a;yh"tid.
d
.
ings textile 9,eBlgns Mld gouaches ing of oandy, iruit and colas were
1o
·
1
1
· t•t t·
h
1
ff.
PI
· o ..c a e squa
W1 11 go
'. ·
.
served to t he gue~t!l'.
b
o VIOUS y use ess ms 1 u IOn sue as c ass o ~eers.
an- Bloomington, rnd., Saturda~ ·. Jan. 14. on display •P tp_e Frel?-rnan Gallery. At the close of the evening Mur'
ning th e j Unior-::>f~JliQI' PfOm co4ld be done by a Sl,.lb-com- tor the Hoosier Debate tournament Miss Fu~kersof\ haa her l:lachelor gle Thomas and John Cromwell
m lttee of t h e social com m ittee or a special comm ittee to and wlll participate In e.lght non- ot fine arts degree from l\1-ichlJan·s ~ed the crowd in singing "Auld
be n amed by the class for that one thing.
dacis1on debates, he stated.
Cranbrpok Academy of ll.rt,
Lana: Syne."
Member ot the Kentucky Press
Adociotlon. ill~ National Editorial
&sociatlon, t'he Kentucky Inter~
QCille~l-ti:: Pre.s Assoclatioq and t.be
"(/'tlst KJ)qfuc:Jty Press Associa'tlon.
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Beloit 'rop• ft'SC
38-30 With Late
Scoring Rally

Breds Boast 9. 4 Season Record
Following Victory Over Evansville
,t. much 4Jld~rrf!tf;d Murray ThQroJm:ci llf.luaa' droppe-4 a iQtN~~~

Murrey had hel4 a

c,;,.w;i;it;h
three
c
Snow.

•• j:oach

what

~ltn Hodgea- and his
nmn.tna: Raeenr go£ the .pew 1!lai'

1
5

Louiharr

~31

~l:anlord

3
1

Dick

121

Dewtele

0

3

:1

EV~NSVtLLE
Kohlmeyer

Bi.weU
MatheWS

JAifFie
B. 1Janaett

(tjl)

FG
1
0

2
2

'0

•' ' ''l
3

0

I

&akel
Axford
CaJtttrb\lr~

l. aarneu.
l!oldet
Not1h,rnt~r

~

I

'2

2
0

I

0

''

~

3
0

''
3

•

10
I

'

'

qoaeGameat
Mor~t;ad, 65-~3

2

BontJm~

.

WHIP BROOKLYNITES 72 50
·

the l{acehor9ea 12·50, December 30
in the Carr Health building.
, 'DI.J Bn~.Pkbm coll~&e KilliSmen
wep'l hi,hly touted by n1ost s.ports
doncste.rs to leave M:urray With a
vlcl-ory, so the ~raoklyui:es were
nOt the only people that were surprised.
The game started aft nip and
tuck and stay~d thl\t way !or lhe
flnt fOurteen minutes ff play at
wlildh tirne the liCore was tied up
10 all. Then Mason Cope put Murray out Jp the lead witb a charhy
to88 an~ iroll\ bcrjl on ~he Racers
co!ltinued to pile up Points.
l3rooklyn's invafling :jUngsmen
caftie to Pflurray aporting a nine
win three loss record. but the'
Bq:!d& ta"ed them with one more
defeat. Madison Stanford, )llho tallied 19 points, wa11 high point man.
The game 'was sponsored P.v the
Booster Club nnd the Racers will

'
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,.., " "
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-

•

Stepben5on

a'

q

l •f
J:.bar lle $now (%2) il li P &nd pumplnr . In Z for the Breda
miMI'J to Uael11 81-48 delea.' or the Aus~ln·Peay Gover~~ors.

2
8

I

•
2
2

'

Dick

•
5
2

0

1

Hlldj!bf!lnd

SEASON'S WIDEST WIN MARGIN
IS 41- AGAINST AUSTIN PEAY

p
1

Whitman
Somers
Wroan

z....

22

81

54

91~~;(

5

•

1

3

9

0

l

1
2

1

o

e

a

·

.r,

are

tl(atil:

COach Harlan Hodae~ Racers
met Qleir l&t.J~est 'pd f~tnt ~

n:1s

o! the season
·
Hill ""'.. 79-85 ot MQbi.,,
on December 21.
Hodges commented ~t the
Spcing Hill quinl<t wa. lh• fuiNt

final to\al. Cba;ndler and Stone
1~ polnU e11cb were the Go•vm,non I
!'hid poini-JOII=.

Mason Cope, witb 17 points to )
credit, led the scorlnr parade 1

•

larg~st

,;~::~~:~i~'~:iE:[

MURRAY 72
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Loughary
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I
2
I

Q

Dick

5

0

co,.
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2

a
2

0
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0

0

0

3

2
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0

0

3

3

I
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3
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2
5 ~
2
o 3
2
I
2
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~
1
1
1
1
'134
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a

new.-ese

FG FII P F Tf t.c~a:pary
a
o
4 12Besh~ar
2 0 l ' f , cppe
6 PJ.irC~ll
S2t
1
q 0 2Larnpley

a

3
1
1
4lfl

2~*&n~

9
0
5
II .USTIN P&A.Y (t6}
81213
FG;FT PF TP
*20tOstone
44
0 - 12
8
2
0
8 Chandler
4
4
'
f
3
2 lOAa:rou
0
1
3 12I
5
4
Hays
1
2
un.L ps
5
3
Swope
1
1
FG fT PF
2
5
Lincoln
I
3
3
Covin(l.on
3
2
3
I
0
'
8
2
1
Chestnut
0
1
McCormick
3
Murphay
2
I
5
Sirlplin
Most African soil is 4eficicnt
;
Pasic mineral element:! essential
McLaughlin
2
1
~
Bollin&:
1 0
0
2 plant growth.
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Murray J'lafe•
Two on All OVC
F ootpall Team

Jphn Hackney, Joi[SC tackle, and
Al Cope, c:cnter, were named on
the fil"!!l string All-OVC team during the holidays. The :mnouncement
ot 1he 'Selection was made by Kelly
Thompson, league pubtic relations
dtr¢clnr.
Wlnlfred Dill, halfbr tk, w~
named to tbe second string mythical t~m selected by the Ohio Valley loop's coaches.
HOnbra)lle mentiOJlt ""ent to Bob
Sanders, end, and B. I. !Udd.leton,

guard.

MURRAY {5l)

FQ
Pur~:eli -- ~- - - · --- 0
Lougb.ary ~--·---- 8

Stonford - --- ~ -- - 10
snow --------- , -- 3
Beshe11r ---------· o
Cope ----- - - ----- 1
Lampley -- - -----· 1

0
2
0
I
4
1
0
1
0

24

9

Slc~henson ··· -·- 0

Deweese - --·--·- 1

• • ~·•
• "'•
•

' •

COSMETICS

MeLin
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0
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South 15th Street
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Straw Hat
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1\tARSHJt..LL (60)

Mlirshall, w.hh:h had tied tor the Koontz · --- -- - - - leaiue crown with Ev3nSviUe, did Repass ·-- - - --·-;-

notl_l)lace a man on the 1irrt team.
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Sf~enaon

I
3
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BROOKLYlf COLLEGf> 50
Ditoma$$0
Kaplan
Lanigan
Sternhelm
Garner
Damshv
Goodle.rner
Joe Post
Don Siegolaub.

r

3

'3 '3

Beshear

The Spring Hillians were PliCed iltJK_.l' (11}
by Mcj:ormlck, ( 5"', ~o topped
1!11 scorini !or tb• ni.bl. wit~ !11 $ nolo'
lital:lf9rd
oolf\tL

"'

\

0

ILLINOIS WESLEYAN a
FG FT F PTS

0

c

•

Purcell
Lampley

co,.

Fr

l

2

w11~n Ute~ ~qf-~ ont<Nd
~ '&fl•th•ttV~
.vurna·y Cl.J!lr
..m, "'"'" in

I

''

''

t..oughary

FG

Lane
2135
Anderson· g
•;
K Ander1on
2
3
0
Baptist 1
MW1''1Y Stat~·s '.I'horobneds.,.__ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Kinder'
4
3
0
R. Janel{ g
handed the Governors of Austin The March of Dimes, ildd lts first G. Anderson
1
2
l
D. JoneJ g
Peay a 87·'6- - ta 5bing h posting emeriency drive in September, Winkles
2
1
2
--:· - · j · --: ~ir. H\~~ ~II\ of ,tho ~a son and 1949, to raise stop-gap . funds tor ~
-----~-·__l_z_1 18 lfetlP\nfi their ~erfl!et home r~rd Unprece.dented infantile paralySII New York City's Bronx
OVC cenkr
intact ·
·
·
epidemic. But more money is need- erat.etl the bi,ge&t' earthworm·
Q.%-&.L
n was the Brads all {he 'Wiil as ed now.~ GJve dimes ancl dollars to breeding farm 1n .the wodd. !l'be
O!:iiJ• ~re 2Q to 1 U;.at a ohp,rl
Jumped lti.to the. lead a/the [lhe 1950 March of Dimes, Januaey Zoo's two du,ck-billad \ pla,typuses speech will be norma,!.
ar-t. an~ were
liellaed.
16-~1.
the re::•:w:•:·~·=h=·~'~"=·~·~o=·~w;_.:.":==--·------------

The )l~rray State RacehOrses
llere edged by the Morehead Gold·
1'n Eagles Si-63 at Morehead De·
tember 12.
lt was a nip and tuck affair all
the w•y wlf.h the Racers on top by
a small m.rgin unt!,l ~h() closing
secoqdli of the game. With thirty
~econda remaining to play, MWTaY
cho&e to tree.:e the ball and did
eo tor twenty seconds. Mason CQpe
had pbflsenlon or the ball and was
spinnlog ln an attempt to tind a
receiver, w}len his arms hit tht:~
man who was guarding hipl.
The; officials called a, fou1 O;n Cope
rmd Morahepd's Marti!;\ went to the
toul . llnl! 111\d made t)le toss good
for ~ne point, tying the score 1:1t
63·fi~~ T~en when Morehead brought
the: b11l) lfl they shot a fast set shQt
Ma"ha~ls
Th4ndering
Herd
UJJt wai good as the whlsUe sound· squeeu:d by the Murray St~tc Raeed ending the game.
ers ·by a score Of 60-57 after a last
MJJRR..\Y (61)
halt rally, a t lhmtington, W. Va.,
FG FT T PTS Deccm~r 1Q.
2
2
6
StanfOrd -----·-- 2
Tho Breds broke Into the lead at
7 the first ot the Qame and he ld n
I
2
Snow ............ a
II comfOrtable
I
Deweese ··------margin whe.1 !hey
2
6 went cat the floor at halt time w1th
Loughary ·-----··
1
2
13 a 3$-24 advantage over the Herd.
Stephenson -·-···
5 Just what happened ln l'lt! Mar·
I
Beshcnr - ------- 2
:!
4
6 shall dressing room at halt time ill
:Pick ........... , 2
0
0
2
PlirceU ---·-·· .• . 0
pnyone's auess, but the Herd came
2
I
3 back on the hardwood with a m\lCh
Cope ---·- ··- ---- I
LD.mplcy -------- 2
2
5
improved offenso iuld lheir accuracy was uncanny .
:..;
Led by Koont... the Marsh~U eaMOaEtQ:Al)
FG Fr F PTS gers opened a terriiie o!fensive that
10 quickly closed the ten point gap
.Et(Jkor
-. ·- ·-- ;
12 and then. Koontz moved !he Herd
R,lchards
...... 4 5
:M:IU1.in ~ - -·-·- · -4 4 u past t.b.e Bred! when he lallied on~
Miller
···------ 3 5 3 11 marker iram charity tow.
1B
All on ···-------- 7
4
After this the Breds were never
I ~ble to regain their lead but did
I I 0
Whalen · -~ -------· 0
threaten acvet•al time$.
26 21 19
J\.i:urta~·s "Mr. Marvelous" Mad·
ison Stanlord took top scoring bon·
ol'll ol the n ight by ringing up 24
tallies lor the Breda.

'

1

3
0

Totals
BELOIT
Jansse1l f.
Stahr i
KeJly J

MURRAY FALLS TO MARSHALL
60-57 AFTER LEADING EARLY

'

1

p

i

•

••

"•

!lnd the
tha\ Muu:a:r '(till
Cpach fllll'llln,
A much dazed an~ ~stonis~od again mcflt the Kingsrnen F.epruary tneet pn hai-dwood thifjl year, a,n~ tQ. use fti" lWP tf;am,
I
lhe~t: was not u. man pn their e.nUre tltW ~ $e&m car:r,o a
l3r?Ok1Yn colleic quintet eoacbed 15 In the Brooklyn coil~ge
11 py Al Baggett was smothered by
~uad under tl' l".
tda« W '41• ~e$S~ni roam.
naslum.

• Thorobreda Drop

'

~

0

/tory over tho Brooklyn collere Klncsm.en. Wai<lhln&' the Job weti
AI Slegclaub (97) Klngsman and R!Wer Charlie Lampley.

3

2
0
I
3

2

l

'EY YOU All' THOROBREDS
•·r
H
•
"
I
0
0

p

2
1

MURRAY
Stanfprd
1 Deweese
Snow

Racer• Win
.-~t ~Ltl the,.
Game .._ TrQunce ...
never
The
-.::
ISJpi"Urij;[htUI
~pv,erpars,
Qla~fi
tl}eir Urat ga,m~
..
79-65
at the 9ea1on, .w~rt hl!ll!iiC.ftpped by
Gt.lle Dick drlvu In -lor 2 polntll to alii the B1'eds in their 12·50
ah.QOtinr ancL .ball handling.

2~1

2

11

-----"·- --=

I

~ceU

Lam~

l4u~ra:l

2

t

Cape

oq~

Fp f'l'

I'

4
321

Stiaw

.,

2
o

L<,.;;,;;.,,;

minutes ;to;,;;;~

fe~e ti}SS

FG Fl'
3
2

the team from the extreme ·~~rl!;,,;,l
state of Wiscons~
south in tbe atates of
Alabama.
Ill~ois WC4leyan is rate4 as
pf the lo_p tfoams h1 the JUlle of
nols and just one wee~ betor'
Murray game the Dlinciaans
bc.fote DaPaul of Chicago ~
!ive points.
Harold "Peanuts" Loughary
ped aU lacoring honor. for
ni&ht wlth 20 markers.

,.,,_J Jo•hn

llhe lllDd ••Peanub'' Lo1J,ib.ary J>Qpptd 1 twenty 100t j'ump ah.pt that
put the Bf'edg put iQ- the lea<!- 2'1U. For: thiel following se.venteen
minu'M ~ pl&J Ale ~FI!horsea
ll'howl!'d their ;neela to tbe Aces and
contl,nUeji tO Pue up ' their lead.
A :rhubarb JiEvf!loped at the end
Of tbe first ·ball wben Evansville's
B. Ban:le~t sbpt F-~ther bf!.fofll the
born blew or as it blew, depen$11flg
upon the point ot view. Official
time keeper R. E. Goodilon ruled
that the bU~£t p.i~ ~t count.
MURRAY (6(1)
sfephtnaon
Beshear

ChriStma.!J bollday tOiq" .lba'

pefhaps·

otf 1\o a ironderful start by txounetna Coach ..V..Ii ¥cCutchan Pur·
pie Aces by lt point.. Tpe Afea
bad preyio~ defeated ~wling
Green (Ohio), ~ iearrt "mplrt likely to aqceeecr •tn the- mlq-wefit in
pre-se,_.on prefllctk!ps.
EvannriP.e w~ able to bold th2
:fl.aciU'II down the fipt halt tot a
n1p apd tUck score ~ut with just
f.liree minu~ gone 1n thit .!jeeonc(
b81f and tbe acore 24 all, CharUao

4l!!.

Murray State boop~tcrJ
out a seve!\ point victory qver
IjQis We:sle;vl\l\ D!!ceJllbl!r 19 py
score pf 69-6~ i\t Bloomlnaton.
Th1s was the first game or

scq;ele~~-

cd Bv.an.Villt= cotlfgO ql;.inte~ 00..
46 bd'or• a loUd cheering c.rpwd in
"' ;the C~ Hea.U.q !Juildlng, January

S~ow 4llll~ !"9~

Underdog Bred$
Win 69-62 Over
Ill. Wesleyflll

The Murray ll'borobreda faltered
In the lal>t two m4nu~a~ of
to lo~~e 88-$0 !O a &trOn!J Beloit
veralty five In a p.me
Beloit, Wi:l. December 20.
With two mlnllles "'"flnlng
the game the score Was
but Beloit went ahead on a
shot and t.hen r(!ck~ up ~\·en
point& whij.e ho~dlng the

High RaJed Aces
Cnuhed 60-46
Qy Flashy Breda

•
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Socially Speaking

Light

ste~fln~n;r:Y=neath haU' LOYOLA

65-46

1drawn shades and creeping through
Southe rners Are Host
I the black of night long after the
To MSC Ball Artists
1midnight hour Is not uncommon
'
now at our abode, dear old 01·d·
D u ring Xmas Vacation
Norma Pick ard, who was recently
way. For 'tis exam time drawing
Charley Lampley led iha 1~,";;~:~
nigh, and most lnmates- E'r, OrdChosen Miss Murrny State, bas an·
wayitelt--Ore mMly tlipptng the cagers to a stinging 65--46
nbutKed her engagement to Charles
pages of hitherto C.:Jmparltively ove:r Loyola of the South by ring.
''Steve" Stephenson. The wedding
ing in 11 points at N~w Orleans,
untouched
text& nightly.
w ill tak e place tbl.s summer. Nor ma
Long ov£rdu~ term papers now December 27.
i.S a member of Tri..Sigma, Kappa
Loyola employs the slow break
haunt the dreams o! many of our
Delta Pi, E_l Nopal. and ACE.
fellow residents. Dreams which type o! basketball which the
• •
•
were once much earlier ln this ray ca11ers have encountered
Betty F armer, a member of Delta
Peggy Sue Partee and Joe Edancient semt>sler, about beautiful twice this seasc.n.
Lamba Alpha, made known her engirls and galil parties are now turngagement thla week to Paul Lyons ward Starks were maJTied in the
LoyQla held Coach Har!'!n
chapel ot St. Mary's !cathedral on
tn1 to nlghtmancs featw-ing a pro- charges very close tbrou~ the
cesaion of w!erdly grinning countAt present Paul Is holding a December 26.
hair of the game but wh~n tc•,•;,;,~v l "
The bride, who was given in
enances closely resembling Hal- ond half got underwe], 11
t eaching poaltlon In Nortonville,
marriage
by
her
brOther,
Goodloe
perts,
Mellens,
and
Aeschbachers.
u~ed its second platoon llnd Loyola
K y.
Bequtiful figures which In the was unable to keep up with the
The wedding will take place in Partee III, wore a Queen Anne ivory velveteen gown. It had a long
faintly remembered past danced fr6sh Racers.
the late aummer.
basque joined to the full skirt by
before !leep-clo*d eye.s change MVRRAY 65
• •
FG Fl' t PTS
Dorothy Beatrice Dunn of Padu- . 'twq ;row~ of. coJ1{ing,_ 4nd. the .&atl\, -~i
.~ heir 6hape to less inviting !orm!l-- Stephenson
I
0
2
0
cab nas announced her enaagement ered skirt eJttended into a cou~
tall, erect E'6 which drilw closer Purcell
0
0
0
0
to Hereel Coy Fletcher.
train.
'
and closer, then shock.ingly ex- Loughary
2
0
'
Coy Is now attending MSC,
The sleeves were long and fitted,
plode ill the race of the dreamer Lampley
5
I
2 11
where he will receive his degree ill and were joined to the shoulder
-f
causing him to awake with a 6tart Deweese
5
0
• 10
.ra_nuary.
with two row~J of cording, giving
-only to find It a much too vivid Beshear
2
3
8
a'nd r!'"allsUc nightmare of a dream.
,
9
5
Snow
2
Definite pl ans have not yet been a cape e!fect, and the high roun d
-ffi
··1;1 ·_
In many suites ba~tle-scarred
2
2
8
made, but the wedding will be un neckline had a small standing col.·)
· _: '
coffee pots perk qui.e-tly with a Stanford
3
2
2
8
event of the latter part of FebrUary. 1111'. She wore 11: s\rlng of pearls,
,J
dlstinc.tive t-ylhmic beat. These con· Cope
3
0
2
8
1
• • •
glft of . the- bridegrobm.
t
talnel'!l of steaming, carle1ne satur- Dick
FG FT F PTS
Nelle Elizabeth Bhrle, former
He:r bonnet was of ivory velve; .
ated "java" are supp~d to turn- LOYOLA ti
0
2
Harry's is'a favorite stu dent
2
student at MSC, is engaged to teen in the Queen Anne style. Her
ish the needed inspiration and sta- Garcia
0
2
0
Henry Logan Brandon o1 Crou three-quarter length veil and face
m.ina to study past 12. past one, Villa
g a the rin g spot. At George
0
0
Plains, Tenn.
veil was of ivory Illusion. Peggy
and on toward the- hour or dawn.
»ravo
I
I
and Harry'e--Coca·Cola is
The bride-elect received a Bach· carried a while prayer book top·
In 'silence stricken suites t.h3 \Shirr
4
2
2
(!l or of Music Education degree. ped with white orchids, . with
only mu 1me.rs heard are vows dl-~ Lev1e
the
favorite drink. With the
3
0
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The b r ide's attendants_wore ident!cnlly designed gowns in b hmding
shades of velveteen with of.t-shouldcr necklines and l ull tiered skirts.
After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of. the bride's
parents for the bridal party and
out-ot-town a:uestlil.
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Christine, who is a senior at
MSC, is a member ot ACE.
The plana tor the wedding will
be announced later.

PATRICIA NEAL

Weddings
In

a ceremony pt w idespr ead
social interest Saturday afternoon.
Dec..
17, Mltrjorie Clyde Gaylord
became the bride of J ames Thoma&
Thompson of Boone, N. C., formerly 9f Paducah, in the Sharon
Clrurch Of ChrlsL
Music w11s presented b y Mrs.
J pck P entecost of Dresden, p ianist,
and Barbara Polk of Paducah,
slpger.
'
The bride wo re a gown of 'f'hlte
v elveteen with a basque bOdici! and
a three-tiered Bk.i.rt sweeping lnto
d cathedral traln. Her veil of English illusion was held by a coronet
of seed pearls. She carried a White

•

lovely Northwestern Alumna, says:
New Tri- Sigmas
Are Given Party
The new member ot the
Chi chapter of Silrma Sigma Sigma
were entertained with a Party alter
the formal initiation service on
December 12.
Virginia Berry, president of Tti·
Sigma, preslded at the party whioh
was held in t h e h ome ecoriorri1cs
department of Wilson hall.

SPINET r iANO BARGAIN
Rather than box .nd reship,
110me r1!6_pol1llble pariy wlt.h
.-ood. credit can take over this
beauJUul}praetloall y new spJnet
pianO, 1n mahogany, with match·
tnr· j)ench, only 3'7 lnehea high,
add full 88-note, p ay nnall down
payment and Ml!lume monthl y
payments. For partlc ulan write
tJttive CampbeU, Finance Mani..
r e.r, '12-f South fth Slred, Louisville, Ky., and w e wJII a.rranre
for you to tee jUI-d in.~pec t

"I've always preferred Chesterfields
and I'm sure I always shall. They're
much MILDER." ·
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" HASTY HEART "
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

BOWL FOR FUN.. . ... .
BOWL FOR HEALTH. ... , . .

,I

MURRAY BOWiiNG CENTER
A wonderful place t,; meet your friends
'
Just off Main on North, 7th
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Alpha Pal Omega

'

presents
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THE GLASS MENAGERIE

'
TENNESSEE WILUAMS
In the college auditorium January 12 and 13 at 8: 15 p. m.
Tickets on sale in Library basement or at the door
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